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TRANSYLVANIA— 

An Industrial, Tourist, Educa- 
tional, Agricultural and Music 
Center. Population, 1970 Census 
19,317. Brevard Community 
8,900. Brevard proper 5,243. 
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WIND ENSEMBLE—A breeze interrupts wood- 
wind practice, nudging concentration off across the 
lake — or into a reverie of first chair in the Berlin 
Philharmonic. For the moment, the chair beside 

the lake holds its own charms. Students and 
faculty arrived at the Brevard Music Center this 
week. The season’s first performance will be 
given Friday evening. 

Best Ever 

Gala Opening Is Slated This 
Weekend At Music Festival 

When the Brevard Music 
Center officially opened its 
38th season there was hard- 
ly a still moment for anyone. 
The first wave of faculty and 
advanced students arrived on 

Monday, July 1st, and im- 
mediately get dov- to work. 
Trifinpet notes soared on the 
air — and — abruptly died, 
choral voices rose and fell, 
violins hummed while the 
stream that flows through 
camp continued its own peace- 
ful song. 

When the majority of the 
student body arrived on the 3rd 
it was time for concentrated re- 

hearsals. The first onera was 
only four (fevs away, the first 
Concert bv the Brevard Music 
Center Orchestra just three 
days. 

The opening weekend of 

the Summer Music Festival 
features two widely acclaim- 
ed guest artists, pianist Syl- 
via Rabioff and violinist En- 
dre Balogh as well as the 
folk opera “Down in the Val- 
ley” performed by the Opera 
Workshop and concerts by the 
BMC Orchestra. 

Miss Rabinoff, BMC’s artist- 
in-residence, will open the con- 
cert season on Friday night. 
July 5th. The Juilliard instruc- 
tor and renowned concert nian- 
ist will perform Brahms “Piano 
Concerto I.” The BMC Orches- 
tra, with conductor Henry 
Janiec, will accompany Miss 
Rabinoff as well as perform the 
“Russian Easter Overture” by 
Rimsky Korsakoff and Han- 
son’s “Symphony V” also known 
as the “Sinfonia Sacra.” 

On Saturday the 6th, the 

Opera Workshop under the di- 
rection of John McCrae, will 
present the one act American 
folk opera “Down in the Val- 
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Shriners Plan 
Family Affair 
The Transylvania Shrine club 

will hold its annual family nig' t 
covered dish supper on July 
8th at 7:00 p. m. at the home 
of Judson McCrary, 206 Maple 
street. 

All Shriners are urged to at- 
tend and visiting Shriners are 

welcome. 

Bring a covered dish, swim 
suit and kids. 

For 1974-75 

Principal-Teacher List Is 
Announced For All Schools 
Principals and teachers for 

the schools in Brevard and 
Transylvania County for the 
1974 75 school term were an- 
nounced Tuesday. 

According to Superintendent 
Harry C. Corbin, there are a 
few vacancies, and he hopes 
they will be filled in the near 

future. 

Tentative assignments by 
school are as follows: 

BREVARD HIGH SCHOOL 

Landon Deal, Principal 
Sarah Abercrombie 
Ruth Andrews 
RoAnn Balding 

Program Highlights 

Radio Station WPNF Now 

Celebrating 24th Birthday 
Radio Station WPNF is cele- 

brating its 24th birthday this 
week. ;V j: 

During the past 24 years 
WPNF has meant a great deal 
to the educational, civic, religi- 
ous, cultural, social, agricut 
tural and economical life of 
Transylvania county. 

It has become an indispen- 
sable institution of public ser- 
vice. '• 

In addition to this valuable 
ablic service, WPNF’s out- 
anding programming provides 
n* people with good musk of 
II kinds, entertainment and 

WPNF uses the “block pro- 
gramming” format. 

In the early morning hours 
gospel and country music are 
featured. Then from 7:00 until 
noon, there’s easy listening mu- 
sic. y. 3 ^^ y: 

The noon hour features farm 
news, stock market reports and 
more gospel music. From 1:05 
to 3:00, country music is heard. 
The rest of the afternoon is de- 
voted to easy listening music. 
Local, state, world and sports 
news can be heard from 6:00 to 
6:30 along with stock market 
reports, 1 

Dinner music is heard from 
6:30 until 7:00, followed by rock- 
n-roll during the evening hours. 
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William Beard 

Lett J. Benge 
Pat Bishop 
Kathryn Bohan 
Rose Burrell 
Ralph Buckland 
Charles Lyndon Clayton 
Randy Corriher 
Kent Davis 
Paul Edwards 
Glenn Emerson 
G. H. Farley 
Harvey M. Fouts 
Alma Galloway 
Catherine Gray 
John Goins 
Clarence Hardin 
Dean Henson 
Anna Holliday 
Elizabeth Hooper 
Don Howell 
Ernest Hughes 
Donys Holtzclaw Merrill 
Camellia Hutchins 
Joan Ideker 
James Johnson 
Margaret Johnson 
James Richard Jones 
Karol Kincaid 
Gall Lathrop 
Mary Leinster 
Kurt Luedtke 
Billie Jean McGaha 
Jennv McGaha 
f!arah McGinnis 
Bruce McFadden 
Margaret Meanv 
Katherine Medford 
Joe Morrow 
Bob Bulkev 
Judy Murray 
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Rainfall has been at a mini- 
mum in the Western North Car- 
olina area for the past week or 

more, and this lack of normal 
moisture marked an increase in 
average temperatures in the vi- 
cinity. Brevard averages during 
the past week were 79 and 51. 

Highest reading for the week 
was Tuesday with a high of 86 
degrees, while the low was 44 
last Wednesday morning. 

North Carolina extended fore- 
cast for Thursday through Sat- 
urday: Clear to partly cloudy 
and warm. Highs in the upper 
80s to low 90s. Overnight lows 
in the 50s ad 60s in the moun- 

tains, 70s elsewhere. 

Brevard weather data for the 
week as follows: 
Date High Low Free. 
June 26_ 76 44 0.00 
June 27_74 
June 28_74 
June 29_78 
June 30 _ 80 48 
July 1-85 
July 2 86 

55 0.08 
50 0.30 
49 0.00 

0.00 
54 Tr. 
55 0.00 

Olin's Picnic Will Highlight 
Fourth Of July Activities Here 

Camp Straus 
Event Begins 
At 10:00 A. M. 

A record turnout is expect- 
ed for Olin Corporation’s 33rd 
annual picnic Thursday, Juiv 
4th. at Camp Straus, accord- 
ing to Fritz J. Merrell, Em- 

ployee Activities Supervisor. 

Ten a. m. is kickoff time for 
several activities: boys’ and 
girls’ trees and contests, bin- 
go, shuffleboard and horseshoe 
tournaments, the greasv pole 
climb, ping pong, and the hole- 
in-one golf contest. Also at 10:00 
a.m. the older members of the 
Olin family will meet at the 
Lodge porch for the second an- 

nual Olin Retirees Round-Up. 
The baby parade at 11:00 

a.m. will be followed by fam- 
ily picnics at 12:00 noon. Each 
family provides its own pic- 
ic food. The Company will 
serve free ice cream, pop 
corn and lemonade through- 
out most of the day. 

Group President Garza Bald- 
win, Jr., will make welcoming 
remarks following the 12:30 p. 
m. invocation by the Rev. Carl 
A. Funderburk, Jr., pastor of 
the Turkey Creek Baptist 
Church. Ernest Gilstrap will be 
master of ceremonies for the af- 
ternoon entertainment. Fea- 
tured artists are Paul Kohler 
and his portraval of the Kohler 
Bear: and the Happy Tantrums, 
with Delores as vocalist. 

The Olin Red Devils will 
meet the Olin All Stars in 
slow pitch softball at 2:30 p. 
m. Cecil Lance, Eric Meece, 
Bruce Mclntvre and Artie Wil- 
son are softball supervisors. 

Littiie League baseball will 
follow at 4:00 p. m., with Bre- 
vard and Etowah Little Leaeue 
teams managed by Bill Wike 
and Ted Davis. 

Irene Black and Helen Par- 
ham will supervise the baby 
parade. The girls’ races and 
contests will be supervised by 
Evelyn Erwin, Libby Collins, 
Missy McGibboney and Lynn 
Adams. Overseeing the boys’ 
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Many Cases 

Jurors Called For Criminal 
Term Of Superior Court Mon. 
Jurors for the Criminal term 

of Superior Court in Transyl- 
vania County are announced to- 
day by Mrs. Marian McMahon, 
Clerk of Superior Court. 

There are many cases on the 
docket, and all defendants, wit- 
nesses, lawyers and other in- 
terested in the cases are urged 
to be in the courtroom at 9:30 
next Monday morning. 

Members of the Grand Jury 
who will serve during the court 
and through December of this 
year are as follows: 

Elbert Whitesides 
Harold Lester 
Judith McClure 
William Robinson 
Adrienne Allison, Jr. 
George Hunter 
Tobitha Corn 
Paulette Aiken 
Arthur F. Greene 
Regular jurors are as fol- 

lows: 
Adams, James Lee 
Ayers, Olive Mae 
Baynard, Jo Ann Green 
Blackwell, Dolores McBee 
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Opened April 15th, 1974 

First State Savings And Loan 

Pays First Quarterly Dividend 
First State Savings and Loan 

Association Managing Officer, 
Kenneth A. Rumbley, announc- 

ed that the Association paid 
their first Dividends to the 
shareholders on June 30, 1974. 

“The shareholders confidence 
and Trust in First State Savings 
and Loan Association is greatly 
appreciated and has enabled us 
to grant loans to many deserv- 
ing people for the purchase of 

homes and to improve their ex- 

isting homes,” says Mr. Rumb- 
ley. 

First State opened in the 
Brevard College Shopping cen- 
ter on April 15th of this year. 

Mr. Rumbley also announces 

that all accounts are now insur- 
ed up to $50,000 each by the 
North Carolina Guaranty Corp- 
oration. 

Club Is Busy 

Knisley Installed As New 

Prexy, Pisgah Forest Lions 
The Pisgah Forest Lions in- 

stalled officers for the conning 
year at their Installation Night 
on June 25th. The Lions’ wives 
were guests, and a steak din- 
ner was served. 

In an impressive ceremony 
conducted by Past District Gov- 
ernor Roland Leatherwood. out- 
geing President Jack Wyatt 
turned the President’s Gavel 
over to Lion Bill Kinsley. Other 
new officers are: 

First Vice President — Ken 
Angel 

Second Vice President—Hom- 
er Cox 

Secretary — John Wylie 
Assistant Secretary — Walter 

Pope 
Treasurer — Boyce Gillespie 
Assistant Treasurer — Bob 

Cantrell 

Tail Twister — Dave Butler 

Assistant Tail Twister—Joyce 
Sentelle 

Lion Tamer — J. P. Wortman 

Two Year Directors — Jerry 

Briggs and Ken Alford 

One Year Directors — Tru- 
man Coggins and Charles Creas- 
man. 

A ccepting the President’s 
Gavel. lion Bill Knisley chal- 
lenged the Pisgah Forest Lions 
to make 1974 75 the best year 
in the chib's history. 

“We must work in such areas 

as attendance, new members, 
eye van and ether work with 
the blind, broom sales, com- 

munity projects and our fund 
raising projects that provide 
the means to finance our work 
Mr. Knisley said. 

President Knisley advocated 
establishing a Pisgah Forest 
Lioness Club and, in coopera- 
tion with the Brevadr Lions 
Club, a Leo Club at Brevard 
High School. 

The Pisgah Forest Lion of the 
Year Award went to Lion Boyce 
Gillespie. Lion Gillespie has 
played a leading part in all club 
drives, projects and activities 
since the club’s organization 
five years ago. He presently 
serves as the club treasurer and 
member of several committees. 

Another Session, 8th 

Commissioners Tackle Several 
Problems At Monday's Meeting 

The Transylvania Board of 
Commissioners held a special 
meeting Monday night to be- 
gin wrestling with the prob- 
lems of a sanitary landfill. 
As of July 1st. State regula- 
tions require that garbage be 
disposed of according to strict 
regulations. Because of this, 
the Commissioners imposed 
new regulations on the exist- 
ing Pisgah Forest landfill 
which is now operated solely 
by the County. 

Beginning July 14th, the 
landfill will be closed on Sun- 
days. A fence will be built and 
only those persons or firms 
with objects too large to be put 
into green boxes will be per- 
mitted into the landfill itself. 
As many green boxes as neces- 

sary will be placed at the en- 

trance of the landfill for the 
convenience of individuals 
bringing their trash. The Com- 
missioners also voted to sta- 
tion the Litter Officer at the 
landfill until users become fa- 
miliar with the new regulations. 

Arthur McCrary, who has 
been working at the landfill, 
said that he and his workers 
have been bothered by per- 
sons shooting at obiects. To 

prevent any possibility of in- 
jury. the Commissioners vot- 
ed to prohibit the use of fire- 
arms at the landfill. Starting 
the week of July 14th, the 
sanitary landfill will no long- 
er accept stumps or brush. 
This is very difficult to cov- 

er and those persons and con- 

tractors creating such trash 
will have to find individuals 
who are willing to accept 
stumps to fill in ravines on 

their private property. The 
Commissioners were informed 
that there are some places in 
the County that will accept 
this material. 
Commissioner Chairman Bill 

Ives expressed the frustration 
felt by all the Commissioners in 
attempting to provide green 
boxes in the County. After some 

discussion, the Commissioners 
voted to provide green boxes 
in any community that requests 
them, and the Commissioners 
will aid the community in ac- 

quiring a site and providing 
fencing or screening for the 

green box. The Commissioners 
will not place any green box un- 

less requested by a communi- 
ty group. The existing green 
box locations will be maintained 
and improved as time and mon- 

ey permits. Anyone wishing to 
discuss the placing of a green 
box schould call County Man- 
ager Mike Epley at 883-2441. 

Chairman Ives read a let- 
ter from Sheriff Milford Hub- 
bard requesting salary in- 
creases for four of his depu- 
ties. Commissioner John Fol- 
ger moved that the request be 
denied on the grounds that the 
Sheriff had failed to appear 
at the budget hearings which 
was the proper time to make 
such requests. Commissioner 
Clinton Owen questioned the 
pay scales in the Sheriff’s 
epartment and the Chairman 
replied that these differentials 
had been requested by Sheriff 
Hubbard last year. If the 
Sheriff’s request had been 
granted, it would have done 
away with pay differentials 
for those deputies having du- 
ties other than those of a reg- 
gular deputy. 

Chairman Ives went on to say 
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Stores, Offices 
To Close, Also 
Banks, Others 

Transylvanians will join 
with other Americans in a big 
Fourth of July on Thursday. 

Flags will fly. and the high- 
light of the day in the county 
will be the big picnic for Olin 
employees at beautiful Camp 
Straus, beginning at 10 a. m. 

It will be a holiday for mer- 

chants. businessmen., indus- 
tries and professional men. 

While no organized activi- 
ties are planned other than at 

Camp Straus. recreational 
areas. Pisgah National Forest 
and other facilities will be fill- 
ed to capacity. 

The Brevard Post Office 
will be closed all day Thurs- 
day, July 4th. There will 
be no window service and no 

city or rural delivery service 
except that Special Delivery 
service and lock box service 
will be provided. 

The North Carolina High- 
way Patrol urges all motor- 
ists to drive with extreme 
caution. This holiday claims 
more injuries and deaths on 

the streets and highways 
than any other holiday period. 

Banks To Close 

The banks and the Savings 
and Loan associations in Bre- 
vard will be closed on Thurs- 
day for the holiday. 

Offices also in the Court 
House and at Municipal build- 
ing will also observe Thurs- 
day as a holiday. 

The Transylvania Times 
staff will take Thursday off, 
but readers with timely news 

items of the day should call 
the Radio Station at 883-3511. 

Molly Wilmot 
Elected County 
Demo Chairman 
Transylvania County Demo- 

crats held their convention here 
last Saturday and elected the 
following officers: 

Mrs. Molly Wilmot, chair- 
man; John Smart, first vice 
chairman; Ann Dockens, second 
vice chairman; Lewis White- 
sides, third vice chairman; 
John Huggins, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Jovenelle Hyatt, secretary. 

Transylvania members on 
district committees include: 
congressional, Larry Sherrill 
and Dr. Wilson Lyday; state 
senate. Dr. Marius Wells and 
Mrs. Ruby Bonnell; N.C. House, 
F. M. McCall and Otto Alexan- 
der; and judicial Jack Hudson 
and Gayle Ramsey. 

Pledges Best Efforts 

Dr. Massey Installed As 
New President Of Rotary 

Dr. Milton Massey, promi- 
nent dentist, civic and church 
leader, was installed as the 
new president of the Brevard 
Rotary Club at the Monday 
meeting in the Brevard Col- 
lege Cafeteria. 

He succeeds Jerry Purser, 
County Extension Agent, in the 
office. 

Other new officers are: 
Ben Burgess, First Vice- 
President: Jerry Purser, Sec- 
ond Vice-President; George 
Turner, Secretary; and 
Charles Bryson, Treasure*;. 
Elected to the Board of Dirr 

tors and also installed Monda 

were: Lloyd Cash, Jim Felty, 
Larry Prince, Roby Shore and 
Dick Voso. 

John I. Anderson, past- 
president, was in charge of 
the installation and presided 
over the meeting. 

Accepting the gavel, Presi- 
dent Massey pledged his best 
efforts during the ensuing year 
toward prompting progress in 
the club. 

The Brevard Rotary Club is 
at an all-time high in mem- 

bership and during the sum- 
mer months, many visiting 

are in attendance 
tings each Monday. 

Rotarians 
Nt the me 
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